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vJxiA.it is. about these cnarts. He was notInternal Revenue Appoitments

for This District. a native of this State.
Whether or not he alone was resState Superintendent ot Schools

English Spaciti Liniment remove all
Hani, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Dlooi Sjxtrin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. King-bon- e,

Sttfles, Sprains, all Sirollen Throats,
Coughs, ifc. Save .0 l"j use of one
bottle. Warranted, Suit I by Dr. John
Tull, Druggist, Morganton, . C.

linger makes a. statement
about Charts. ponsible for misrepsenting mo

! T flrt lint fi.iv nr knntr. A a tn th

A Row in the Camp.
In the Greensboro North State

(Republican "organ") of July 4th,
we find the following:

"We hear there is great grumb-
ling in Ealeign about President
Harrison's appointments. It is in-

deed singular that he should take
the remnant that fonffht the tiartv

Collector Eaves has made the
following appointments for this
district.

Division No 1. A. C. Sharpe,
Iredell county.

No. 2. M. D. Kimbrough,
Davie and Rowan.

Office of Supt. Pub. Inst., fact that I was misrepresentedRaleigh, N. C, July 10, 185D. j i ijave abundant evidence. The
Since the publicat ion of my card last letter I have on the subject i

LROYALSSSJIf Jl 4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.of the 8th June about charts has says that tho agent said that I was :

caused some comment. I deem it ' uanxious to have these charts in- -C. Pinnix, Yadkintwo years ago last fall, and give it So. 3. J.
proper for me to make the followall the offices. He will see when i uu ouny.

No. 4. M. F. Mastiu, Forsyth M.;iLHAlf? DAL8AMthe people get a chance at his rev
troduccd throughout tho State."

8. I havo no word of censure
for any local agent who was misled
by statements of others, nor have

ing statements and explainatious
of my views on this subject :euue ring what a mistake he has and Stokes.

No. 5. W. l. I did not and I do not nowF. Henderson, Da N
'' Pnnoc a luxuran!

.vl irrr Fails' I'" I Mirt i: YolM
tvttor Grav

jl Color.made. I any word of censure for any roun- -condemn the use of charts, but I dovidson, Anson and Stanley. TVS. IfmnU faixlrna uvi hair tmlumt
S fry. mr yi ftrt n, I vNo. 6. Ed. McDonald, Meck say that the beneucial results to ', ty school authorities who purchas

We look for nothing but disaster be derived from their use are. bv . ed these charts.
ill to the Republican party in North much overesti

lenburg, Uuion and Cabarrus.
No. 7. F. C. Ferguson, Gaston

and Lincoln.
many people, very As I conceived, it became

to set myself right, and asCarolina until the internal revenue mated.
2. This one cardinal principle I ; it was desirable to dothis promptlyNo. 8. E. S Walton, Burke andlaws are repealed. - During the j

past four years we made some Caldwell. insist upon : Tue sooner the l issued tue card, w natever lur-cniLDB-

in school can be ther misrepresentation may begams. The next four will proba- - No. 9. W. G. Bogle, Alexander
in North I ' o t1 inn !bly result putting taught to get for themselves made, and however ray motivesand Catawba.

No. 10. E. O. Mastin, Wilkes. information out of books the j may be impugned, which is about
better. This is so whether wo the meanest thing a disappointedNo. 11. J. G. Hardin, Ashe,

Kcsnluiig from tbm Knot of Tooth, Mol'.j, Vice, ijw
Boraoce, &c, mar be cqtkI at bom witboat tzh orvxporar. lafalllalo and t'Maial. Lar.--
TreaUr, 800 paes, oaty $1 by mad, anied, poatpaid.
Small book, with andoranneou of the rrM, f rae.
8extd Dow. AddrcM lb Fcabodr Magical IuKitnttv
or Dr. WJLTtrker, a Buacb SiBouxUhi1

HirjDERconns.
cotufrM to t fr-- lV-.-t IwnygTUL Hn.iltta,yi.

Alleghany and Watauga.Absolutely Pure. No. 12 J. C. Pritchard,
Yancy, Madison and Haywood.

havo regard merely to storing the ! man can do, I believe tho people
mind with useful facts or whether I will approve my effort to protect
we consider tho discipline and j the children's school fund. Long
strengthening ot tho mind. While ago I learned that tho State Sn-readi-

charts and other charts, I perintendeut who docs his dnty
This nnwdar never varies. A marvel of

purety, strength and wholesomeness.
Mora economical than the ordinary kinds

No. 13. G. W. Crawlord, Mc
Dowell, Butherford and Polk. T13 CONSUMPTIVEml cannot ho sold in competition

No. 14. F.P. Davis, Buncombe, in the tiauds 01 expert teacners aiongiuis hub win uciiuustu.iiuug

on a footing with Georgia, Missis-
sippi and South Carolina ; and the
result will be that the party in
this State will be just about big
enough to fill the federal offices.

-

The question naturally arises :

What is a Sonthern Bepublican
member of Congress good for, any-
how? As far as we know, they
have been made to blow the bass
horn, while Quay, Kidney Cure
Warner, and the local Sherman
bosses have sweetly whispered
through a silver cornet, to the ad-
ministration, and carried off the

Iie too (Ywrh. nmwhitis Ahi. liaajc-rMa.- ! .mm

PARKKR'S OINQER TO H IC.H .. ru
tl yru MMtui i luatn4 rriwK.' It all Uu arMft

with the multitude of low test, short weight
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

irau wacuri buwuoo. ia ta kma awe aaJrOWDER UU., iuu
ago 1 learned tuat some 01 tne
new things are good, some of them
bad, and some of them of but little
use. Tho power of money is be

cans. KorAL bakisu
Wall St.. N. Y

Henderson and Transy vauia.
No. 15. Luther Burch, Chero

kee, Jackson, Swain, Macon, Gra-
ham and Clay.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED
at Once loScll Uie Onir a m hmtU. Complete and

hind them all aud not uufreqneut- -Strictly Pure Paints.

We call the attention of Paint

W. S. Harkins, deputy at large
T. J. Dula, B. A. Harwell, D. C

Pearson, J. A.Hendrix, W. H.Hob
ly it forces the use of not only tho HEIGHT C? T22 JS2SiI3Wj flCE.
good, but also the bad and tho

and under proper conditions, may
be helps, ?hey, in the very nature
of tho catwi, can contain very little
of tho gnjht range of information
which tlujchildreu must have, aud
so the bo'ks must soon be resorted
to. BesMes, all the elementary
books and others adopted by tho
State Board of Education are con-

structed upon the new and most
approved methods, aud they con-

tain the pictures, script, ele

luuiuercub. . Inumlatiun. it m.v. 4- - mcps. iTicf fi.ca.Ara and evervbodv to our cele- - son and J. 31. Tombs win be gen
S. M. Finger, ieral storekeepers and gangers. l.llx-ra-l UTtTU. Tboa4anl ranl II. ltR.an1 Li

J. W.KKUUeCX..UUllitfcloulSl.wi'biU . Ta.Superintendent Public Instruction.
i MS

fcrated
run esasY'Md uan, Collector Eaves' omce force is

spoils.

A serious acquaintance of the
North State says he does not like
the situation. The only North

Which we sell under the following
constituted as follows:

Chief Deputy W.W. Mott.
Cashier W. J. Ellis.

pap R3) E33
wositive guarantee :

Some Men Will Sin Anything.
Piitl. Enq 1 er.

. "People sign anything at all
that is shoved at them," said a
well known city official yesterday.

We guarantee our Beady-Mixe- d Clerks G. M. Bulla, F. I. Wal
mentary reading,&c. substan-
tially all that charts do and very
much more and all teachers should
be made to feel that with proper

Paints, when oroDerlv applied to ser, J . V . Eaves, G. lirenizer, MCarolina man on the State ticket
who gets an office is Col. Dockery, M HIRES' IMPROVED MP. Anderson, G. W. Michael.

Til tell you something funny thatMessenger Thomas Earnhardt ROOT BEERonce happened at the riiiladclphia
Club to prove what I say. Samuel

Stamp Clerks H. X. Dwire,
Winston, Mrs. Hellen, assistant ;
W. O. Benton, Statesville: J, B.

IH UQU!0 NOSOILSKC EAS1Y HAC

PfSPAUCACC MAKES FIVE CAU.CNSThomas, uncle of Mrs. T. Ilolhugs- -

desks for the children, and with
these boots and with slates in
their hands, success must attend
their teaching. It is easily possi-
ble in the very begining of school
life to interest childreu in these
books at their seats. The desira

a good surface, not to crack, chalk
or peel, and to give perfect satis-
faction as a first-clas- s paint ; and
if after 3 years' wear it fails to
meet the above requirements, we
agree to furnish paint free of
charge to re-pai- nt building.

m uw a mm m Co,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

worth Androws and Mrs. ueo. doWest, Asheville ; J. L. Worth, Mt.

who is sent to a place where he is
expected to die with the yellow
fever. Harrison has had an eye to
having the rest of the favorites
shot to death by the moonshiners.
This seems to be a way hit upon
by the Administration to get rid
of the most persistent of the North
Carolina officeseekers. A strange
way to reform a party.

T) T.rain wlin I fx niirlA fT IAiry. y m W r m

Senator Vance. bility ot doing this, especially in
the ungraded country scuool in
which the teacher can give com

years ago, was cnatiingwiin some
friends in the club room one even-
ing. After maintaining hotly for
some time tho proposition that
people would sign anything, he
finally said to his opponeut;

"Look hero George, I"U just bet

on
paratively little attention to tho

A full stock of these Paints
Jiand And Jfor sale by

Gillam & Shuping, little children, is evident. AndDisappointed Hopes is the sub
ject of a well considered editorial TniS LEADS ME TO SAY THAT

CHARTS ARE BY NO MEANS NECES

In a letter to Dr. Satchwell, of
Wilmington, from Black Moun-
tain, Senator Vance says: "Your
advice for me to abstain from all
work or speech-makin- g this sum-
mer so well accords with our own
wishes and views that Mrs. Vance
and I have unanimously voted you
to be a well informed and able
physician. Best is what I must
have. The nervous disturbance

in the Durham Plant. The blast you a nice dinner mat 1 u get six
of the leading members oftheclubMORGAJfTOSj JSf.. C.

SARY AND IN THE END ARE NO

Th tnot APPKTXZTKa mss& "WDOLFSOMB
?lCFEA2iC3 ta Us wotU. TBTJT.

Aak tout DrnirTtat or Orocr for U.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

tebi5-6-

VERY GREAT HELrS TO EITHER
ing process has" been carried on by
President Harrison according to
the Plant, and his course in mak-
ing appoitments is what indicates

CHILDREN OR TEAHER.TEHEAL 1STA
to sign a request for their own ex-

ecution."
"'Done," was tho reply.
"Nothiug more was said. Mr.

Thomas drew up tho paper as in

3. With all due respect to those
who mav differ with me, I insistLan unfriendly disposition.
that before money is spent at allIf the Plant will only wait until which followed the operation on

dicated, and signed his own name; LAND SALE.
1 Y Tlrtne of n ortler of th Supfrlor V)urt
I of Kurke county to ma fliiwUil. 1 111. at

for charts, safe and comfortablemy eve was very great, ror athe Bepublicans of North CarolinaAGENCY. houses and comfortable seatsare heard from, his wailing will'. long while I could carry nothing
to my mouth with a spoon. But lue Court House iloor In the tnw n of M"r?a(jtr!t.With WRITING DESKS should DO

provided THE DOUBLE DESK.
sound like sweet music. We have
never heard of such execration as :

first. Then carelessly ioldmg tue
top part he went to the gentlemen
whose signatures ho desired, and
making some casual aud off-han- d

remark, requested each to sigu.
I am fast gettiug better. This
morning I shaved myself very 4. So long as 1 am state &u per

on Mon-Jay- . the 5th day of Auiris. off
for Kale at public outcry, to the litsrheal Milder.
upon credit of six otoliths (lc.s j wr cvjiL Itt
cash), the following tracts of Uml :

I Kirst tract. An umlmd'4 one-thir-d Inlont
In a tract nil u.tie In Burke county, upon the

cornea out ot the deptns 01 tue
intendeut I will not, especiallyWest about the revenue Every 0110 did so.comfortably, and work in my gar-de- u

and walk up aud down tho
hills with considerable ease. I

when my name is used, appear
"Ou tho day set for tho dinner.;T EELING the necessity of a real even by silence to approve theBefore sixty days the rank andJ estate agency office in Morgan shall stav here as closely as I can sale of any charts or other schoolfile of the Bepublicans of North

Carolina will be up in arms againstIon and having peculiar advan until Caugress meets."
which was also the day named for
the execution of the signers, tho
six who had placed their name on
the paper were invited to diuner.
They came, and, much to their

tages for advertising 11 property
appliances by agents who ride
THROUGH THROUGH TflE COUN-

TRY AND MAKE A PERSONAL CAN.Big Flood in New York.the federal office holders Mr. Har-
rison has set up in North Caroplaced in my hands for sale, I

therefore announce to all persons lina." New York July 10. A special
from Jo hnsutown, New York, says :

wafers of Cur.ip and Siac-y'- 8 ctwIch. cor lalnln?
acres, the name bttnt; fully lrjicnU.--J la

grant No. 5jS, to sutHerih and llarhaw.
Seconil tract. An umi'.vhwtf on"-thl- nt Inter-

est In a tract, formerly In Hurke. now fal.iw. U

an'l MltiboUcoiiutli ji. on U rl side of Un-yll- le

Kiver and S'acev's crwlc. rotit&inlnir
acre, which is fully ri. --scribed in grant .No. 4;.
to Su.1d. rth and llarchaw.

Third tract. An undivided one-ha- lf Interest
In a trai t formerly In Hurke. now Mitchell coun-
ty, on the eat Hide of I.lnvllle lover, on Matty"
creeSc. contulnlnir its acre, tnl'.y de riu-- la
deed from J. T. Avery to Sudderui and ilandiaw.

Said land Hold lncousci'Knce of a ten percent,
bid of O. A. Utile.

I'.tdiUng for the first tract will te1n at 1 1ST JS.
PMdlTof will Im-k- on th; wcnd fractal
Kidding for the third tr.w t will tirla t i3.c.

Sold upon acrvdil of kUC tnonUiS. lens to pet

bewilderment, were requested toVASS, xuis moue 01 saie is unnec-
essary and very expensive, and
of course the children's, school deliver up their bodies lor execuThe

having real estate lor sale or a
house to rent to call on me at
The Morganton S.tar office and

The water which came up over this
village last night has subsided

President Finds Rest at
Last. tion, in accordance with their ownlund pays the expense.

signed request."greatly this moruing, but left scenes n. If such things are wanieu,Lexington Ledger.;give description of property, terms,
of desolation in every direction.&c. The same will be advertised 1 T.ioro " sn.iri Heniamin. n.s Iia! How He Fools His Cow.tho State Board of Education will

take pleasure in making an ar-

rangement by which the County Savannah News.4n The Morganton Star, a pa- - carelessly knocked the ashes from j The water rose fifteen leet and
per that has an extensive circula- - jg pjpe can TOU ascertain forme ' overflowed everything. It nas tai-Mo- u

in Burke and adjoining coun- - whether those office seekers from i len about eight teet below its high- -
rent. In cash ; note to InU reHt from date of

BlJ s bale : Ulle retained till purcno-x- e money h paid.A South Georgia Farmer
lie nrerent.q hiscuws from in in I ,lnr! 11. A. KKKlCk .r, JV.mmll.ilU'r.est roiut. Ten people are reportedjties also circulates in every State North Carolina baye left Wash a fence by cutting off their lower j June 17.

Snpcrinteu(lent and County Boards
can furnish committees at reason-
able prices. If reasonable prices
cannot bo arranged, we can easily

missiner. The bodies of lour haveington yet!"n tfie Ujaion. 1 also solicit cor-
respondence from persons through bfien recovered. These four are eye lashers. This makes the xence

appear to bo about three times
all Johnstown- - people.out the Uuio.n who desire to pur higher than it 1.rChase .and locate in this section

get on without the charts.
C. The charts in question con-

tain IS sheets, 3G pages of manilla

VALUABLE LVSDF0R SALE.

virtue of an order of the Snperlor Oo.rtUY i'.urkA tjuniy to uie dln-cted- . In tho

"Yes sire," reponded the private
secretary, "they have gone. The
soup houses have all closed aud
the waffle wagons no longer appear
on the avenue."

We notice in the local coulmn of
and t heir inquiries will be prompt PIMPLKSOXT1IC FACIione of our exchanges published m

nxw.r wiLhout very mucu matter,Jv and carefully answered. The Hiir. lin no railroad, this Denote an impure state of tho blood. . a CS ,UUUi.i v " ' -
of course, on each of the nine, sub- -least rossible exnence will be in "Then, JLige, they nave gone, and , annnnncenient: "For Western

curred to purchasers. Deeds and iects. ;Tuey sen at 510, or .it3'ou may say to Mr. Wanamaker
cstneof Alll..o Adllmn v. lUchard WlUlauiH,
1 will, on Monday, the Bin day ot Aorut. 1k.
at the Court lloise door In the tow n ot Monran-to- n.

N. C. offer for aaie at pul.ilc outcry, to the
hl?ht bidder, for ea.-.l- i. that vaiuaMe houe
aud lot w!iereon the haid ultania nw reld-- .

Hitua'e on M. Dowell ford road, adjolnui? the

Ttaf-rm.froto- V store." Isn't
and are looked upon by many withsus-picio- n.

Acker's Blood Elixir will re-

move all impurities
.

and leave the com--
sm "

1 belue casu on umc. uu11 necessary papers will be kept that I shall not want his vatch to- - that what's the matter with Han... .v . I w iiMic.ff Tinltlishes tliCm ?.I1U OIw a at plexion smootno ana ciear. mere isJ4UUOV-.- - I' " -nah? Western Bacon! North Carmorrow. 1 nave iound rest
last that discounts salt water nothuicr that will so thoroughly build i.it.Hof li: A. Howard Mr. Lou .ordon and 01 n- -

re- - rolina hams well cured bring fifty coursemakes some teofits ; an
other House acts as general agent up the constitution, purify and strength- - contalnlni; one and one-ha- lf acres iuooj or

nu executed ac my omce.
Bespectfully,

B.A.COBB,
fleal Estate Agent,

Morganton, N. C

creation." "

ner cent more in market thau North Terms of sale corn.or in some way controls sales in a
rn hams, aud North Carolina teed by D. J. Ilicks CW., iiruggisu. ThU July 3. 1".

S. T..nr.11 w.it and must havo aHow the New Eevenue Adminis Commissioner .t;cuw ' ' J .flitch is worth twice as nincli fortration Moves Off in AVilkes. PRni?lT: Mr. YV. KJ. Illjiuiuci uc
ah tin?- uarnose as Western sideWllkesboro Chronicle, nnnma the jreueral asrent for thi3'

meat. We have heard good farm New Store !jwuisi mm mi RfafA and expects a profit : ciwOnly one fellow has offered to
CAUTION TO MOTH CltS.

Every Mother is cautioned against
giving her child laudanum or paregor-
ic ; it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind of the

p.rs sav that it navs to raise plenty
en other creutlemen are employedmortgage his plantation for a poJOHNSTOWJNT T of corn for home supplies even at

tho post, of one dollar a bushel ; it hv Mr. II. to canvass ine uinereutsition as storekeeper. The mgu- -

est price yet offered for that posi-- ,
; GOODS AT ALLIANCE TRICES !ra.x-- tn mate euoucfh bacon for neighborhoods aud they expect

fn make good WAGES and to have
child. Acker's Baby Sother is specially j

prepared to benelit children and cure j

home use, because it cannot cost as
their HORSES AND CARRIAGE hire

mnph to the farmer as Western their pains, it is narmiesa uu cuums
no Opium or Morphine. Sold by D. J.
liicks & Co.

old rnMomcrs and the ptiMlc irrncrmlirMT requoxied tocall on in ax Aaron. Vich- -
.. ........ I will tM lonrul with a nkwValley of Death.

A thrllllnsr ancouat of the awlul floods and
Pavhn navs all these profits andbacon does. When our people

make their home supplies they

tion in cash $1UU. A more cou
servative plan has been adopted
now. The applicants simply ask
4what will you charge me for a
placet" This is truth mixed with
very little poetry, as some of the
Bepublicans can testify, if they

line ot Dry tloods and fresh Crocerlcs. auch as
Flour. Bacon, tofft-e- , Sucar. c. C.

Jim" la nowhere on Ladies' aid Gc&L?Of course they are allfhelr appaljlng rulii. - Graphic description ol tne
of Houses. Factories. Churches, will have money in bank. News Yesterday atul To-morro- w.

What yesterday was and to-mo-r-included in the price of the charts,
n.,.i nfpinrsfl the nrice is higherand Observer.Towns, and Thousands of Lives-- ; JJeart-rendln- g

Scenes, Separation of Loved Ones ; Tales of He-

roic Deeds, Narrow Escapes from Death, Havoc
' lont fll to call on me when you come to our
town. Iiesuectfuily.

W.C.FIUNKL1S.1 row will be I To day. ou should
PEOPLE EVE UV WHERE thau it ought to be and higher

than it would be under a proper
arrangement. It reminds mo of
fi,A in e counties & few

care to disclose the trutn.
IS LIFE WORTH LiiyiNG--

Not if you go through the world a

Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in every
wav superior to any and all other prep

go to day aud buy a bottle or Tay-
lor's Cherokee Kcmedy of Sweet
Gum and Mulleiu, for your child
may have croup to-nigh- t. To-morro-

will be too late.

MAKE

M0HEY1arations for the inroac ami '
0 ntrn nf cook in 2 stOVC ajidyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia lamets

Tn WVinnrvinsr Couerh and croup n

toy Fire.; ylunaering tne uoaies 01 v iwiuis ;

Dreadful Sufferings of the Survivors ; the Grea-
test Calamity of the times. Fully illustrated.
Send thirty cents in stamps for outfit to save
fime. Terms liberal.

TBBB MWfesirt Dhig,

Lumber, Shingles, Lathes.

T AM now prepared to furnish Lum- -

stio. not n,M rroou siuiu vwunare a positive cure ior ine worst iwu"
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency magic and relieves at once. We offer

i. mm

a samme ootue-- tree. u.cmcmUtMTOUand Constipation. uuayrauteeu auu
sold by D. J. Hjgks & Co., Druggists. ' jthis Remedy is sold on a positive guar'-

s antee by D. J. Hicks & Co., Druggists.
mmm ml

- A Yell "Oh" Boy.
Ilow docs a hoy look if you hurt

birnf It makes him yell "oh."
So docs cramp colic. Give him a
dose of Dr. Diggers' .Ilucklebeiry

DUTY TO YOURSELF. wi mtm' M will mA
J. ber in the ruff, Lathes and Shingles, nnbiM mmpUta M t Hmr MX k mmr

be bought of the local mercuaut
for oue-hal- f ihat sum. The argu-

ment that tlusa charts are not
higher than other charts is not
the question at all.

7. It is but just to the local
agent for me to say that prior to
the issue of the card of June Stu,

at my mill, o miles from Morganton, to l.iuli m
... tori mm Aimtm mat

4 mm mrm ml mSmn mt Uum mm I thCordial, the great remedy for chil- -

Winter Storm Liite
Why is a winter storm like a

child with a bad cold ! It blows,
it snows (it blows its nose.) Cure
it with Taylor's Cherokee lleinedy
of Sweet (juin and Mullein,

summer ccm- -

It is surprising that people will use
a common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker English pills
are a positive cure for sick-headac-

and all liver troubles. They are small,

j yeefc, easily takeii and (Jy uot gripe.

dren teethmg and tu Mfipll MUili ' mtmtntm limn w im. v
4dtfJilMlMWi Mltiitliw tllMa4a
at of wemin frmm, mt Uo ytm tmm pnrm mmt f tl i .

A.I.1TAJ CO, rt4 4JMMfc, CMKAUX.

Renown as the "W. S. Sudderth mill place,
or delivered at Morganton, on short no-4i- ce

and at reasonable prices.
J. H. WILSON,

Morganton, N. C.
limb 5a J89,-&- n,

"

but one person had been to see me planus.


